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Correspondence.

(Contitiueil from l'nge 4)

''Imps, but evidently found nothing,
had they looked at the sources of
the unfriendly insinuations they
probably would have found what
they were after. In the end Iho
board was convinced of the good
faith of the applicants and would
not lend thomsclves to the efforts of
those who wanted to block the land
opening, 'mo "surveyor came up

.later said a great many uncompli
mentary things about the appli
cants, but nevertheless he laid olit
tlw) lots.

When the land opening adveftise- -

''inent appeared the secret of it was
out, the appraised value of the lots
was so high that none of the poor
applicants could buy any of it.

howl went up from the applicants''
and the (inn of Douthitt and Coke
was hired to make a protest and asl
for a of the valua-
tion, but it seems "others" were
also busy trying to block the request
for a reduction of the price by re-

presenting the valuation as too low,
the land they said (arid worthless
pasture land, mind you) was worth
$100 an acre, it resulted in tho
appraised valuation being allowed
to stand. This land which tho op
poncnts of the homesteaders wanted
valued at $100 an acre was the same
they offered to take out of the hands
of the government at an annual
rental of ten cents an acre and may
possibly be absolutely no good for
homestcading purposes" in their
opinion, hut not in tho opinion of
people who wanted homesteads on
said lands.

Last January reports were circu
lated that tho Waiohuli Ranch poo

, plo were going to strip said tract of
algaroba trees, but the work itself
was not begun until May after the

; surveys and appraised valuation had
been fixed for each lot. I protested
on behalf of tho homesteaders
against tho tree cutting and valua-

tion of the land to the Land Board
at tho suggestion of Mr. W. A. Kin- -

VM"tkney,, one of its members, and later

!:'
received a letter from its Chairman
Judglb A. W. Carter saying tho Land

' Commissioner had stated to him
-- that, in his opinion the valuation

was a p coper one, that is, the rate
of $15 and $25 to $10 an acre, as
"tho value depended upon the
amouni of trees and available fire-

wood upon tho property." It is
clear from this 'statement' "the
amount of trees'' on tho property
formed a very large facto? in du- -

termining the valuation per lot, and
yet tho government permits this
portion of tho value of the property
it has sold to the homestead to bo

removed by the Waiohuli Ranch in
open violation .of the lease which
forbids tho cutting of trees on the
land.

But the Land Board found it had
no authority to act in tho matter
and referred the Bame to tho Land
Commissioner where in all probabi
lity it got lost in one of tho ollice
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pigeon holes, for I received no reply
from that direction, and tho remov
al of trees and destruction of trees
not of cordwood size went 011 mer-

rily.

It appeared later also the interests
hostilo to homesteaders had slipped
up in some of their calculations, it
had made efforts to fix up the land
opening so that only those who
could pay tho appraiscd-valu- wore
to filo on said lots, but it seems Mr.
Campbell had.only listened but did
not act favorably to its suggestions.
No restrictions had been placed on
tho method of homestcading so the
"arid valueless land" still lay in
reach of the poor llawaiians by tho
991) year homestead lease method.
When the land selections took place
as advertised August 10, the poor
and the favored ones had an equal

chance and the lots were taken up
as above stated.

Claiming tho land was worthless
without tho trees Mrs.- - Wilcox, ono
of the homesteaders, promptly
tacked up a notice forbidding fur-

ther cutting and destruction of trees
on her lot, and I sent a letter to Pia
Cockett, manager of Waiohuli
Ranch, notifying him of Mrs. Wil-

cox's intentions, and say'ng in case
tho spoilalion did not stop physical
force may bo used to protect tho
property. Pia Cockett replied to
1110 over Mie 'phono several days
later and I challenged him to take
the matter into the courts which he
refused to do presumably not hav-

ing any faith in law courts and tell-

ing me to go to court if I wanted to.
Later Mr. A. M. Brown wrote from
Honolulu saying physical force will
be used most effectively against my-

self and others to keep 1110 out.
Monday last Mr. Pia Cockett came
on Lot 2 with a companion besides
four Japanese and proceeded to cut
down kiawo trees, after tearing down
a notice posted on tho lot by Mrs.
Wilcox. The sequel followed in tho
arrest of Pia Cockett --and tho four
Japanese charged with malicious in-

jury to the property.
The present owners of tho Wai-

ohuli Ranch of which A. M. Brown
of Honolulu seems to be tho leading
spirit are repeatedly dragging the
name of W. II. Cornwell into the
controversy. Now every old resi-

dent of Maui knows that W. H.
Cornwell was a friend to poor lla-
waiians in his day, and never would
stoop to the practices of those who
succeeded him in tho control of the
Waiohuli Ranch as chronicled
above. The fact that a few poor
Hawaiians got 580 acres carved out
of the Waiohuli Ranch "arid past-

ure land" into homesteads for them-
selves seem like gall and wormwood
to the Waiohuli Ranch people in
spite of their still holding over
twenty thousand acres of cheaply
obtained public lands after dropping
some 4500 acres of their Kamaole
pasture land holdings recently, not
having any use for it?

Tho fact the land opening was
forced by myself in spito of their
opposition, and that Mrs. Wilcox
had gotten hold of nineteen acres of
tho much coveted "arid land" for
which tho government has demand-
ed and she has obligated herself to
pay $735.00 for tho little lot as
against their offer of last year to
lease it from tho government at a
rental of ten cents an aero per year
seem to spoil all the milk of human
kindness in their mako up, and
they now seek to destroy the re-

mainder of tho algaroba trees on
this particular lot before' tho unex-

pired term of their lease runs out.
Now, Mr. Editor, when a school

boy I was lead to believe that tho
man who causes two blades of grass
to flourish where but ono grew be-

fore is a public benefactor and
worthy of praiso, but am finding
from actual experience planting
thirty-thre- e homesteads where only
ono existed before gets a fellow into
hot water, altho' my friends think
the record is good enough to put mo
in line for congressional honors next
year should certain events happen.
And since tho Waiohuli Ranch peo-

ple were first in tho field trying to
manufacture public opinion favor-

able to its contentions through tho
newspapers, I am forced to como
out in tho open and in tho language
of political platforms, "to point
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with pride" at tho above record of
having helped the landless to ob-

tain homesteads for themselves.
Tho wild statements made that

the land is arid and worthless no
good, etc., etc., sounds funny after
tho .Land Commissioner, being
enough of a practical Yankee with
an eye to business, puts a valuation
of $16,599.00 on said tract of 580
acres of tho "worthless
arid land."

Thanking you for the space,
I roinain,

CIIAS. WILCOX.
Wailuku, Maui, Sept. 1, 1911.
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The rumor that Captain Miitson
has sold his oil interests in Califor-

nia for a million or more is discre-

dited here. I talked with ono of

tho heaviest holders of shares this
afternoon and he assured mg thero
is too much 'Honolulu money in-

vested in the company for Matson
to sell without tho people hero be-

ing mado aware of it and that if
tho truth were known Matson can-

not get out. This gentleman said
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expense
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moro than a half million dollars
worth of stock is held hero, much
of it by individuals and more by

firms. Castle and Cooke, for in-

stance have, about a hundred thou-

sand dollars worth and Mr. Tenney
nearly as much moro. Then come
the men in Hackfeldsand Brewer
and Co. Tenney leaves on the
Wilhelmina next week and will visit
the property and communicate with
thq people, here.

Gillson Bell, until a few days ago
stenographer in Judge Whitney's
court, has gone to the States to
live liko a millionaire. Boll hap-

pens to havo been born lucky, in
somo respects and unlucky in oth-

ers. Jle used to bo a clerk in a
drug store in San Francisco and
through an accident to, a cylinder of
soda dost his leg. After that ho
took up stenography and came
down to tho islands to fill a position
in Hilb. Afterwards thrpugh tho
intercession of Justice Galbraith ho
secured a position in tho court hero
and has stuck to it making a good
salary and something on tho out-

side. Tho other day when ho went
to draw his warrant ho found that
his time while ho was doing private
work was figured in

connected with It will
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be considerable ? If you are trvine to save

money by not having the necessary home

comforts, you are doing injustice to your-

self and your family.

A modern bathroom is a necessity and it

should be equipped with "tairfAr' Ware.
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He immediately figured it out and
told Jimmy Bicknell that he did
not think it was tho right thing to
pay him while he was making ten
dollars' a day on the side. Bicknell
fell off his chair and renewed .his
faith in mankind. They say tho
richer a man becomes tho closer he
is and in support of it point to men
whose investments are such that
they can look tho income tax gath- -

eror in tho eyo and pass on. Bell
belongs to a family that owns a gold
mine, the Engalls Gold and Copper,
with tho shares selling at a dollar
and sevcntyfivo cents abovo par.
His equity is something liko eighty
thousand shares at par so ho is go-

ing homo and wait until tho divi-

dends como in. I heard a plunger
say that within a short time tho
shares will pay a hundred per cent
in dividends. If this is the case ho
can afford to pass back money to a
poor county. '

I went down to tho waterfront
last evening to get a look at the
crews practicing. I had not much
show to see but I heard a few
whispers. From ono sport came
tho word that bets were many that
Puuneno would win while thero
aro many who believe the Ilealunis

A

will pull through at a rate that will
surprise the people. Myrtle does
not seem t) be in the going for
somo reason so that tho race will be
between the Maui boys and tlea-lani- s.

The fjrew of tho latter is a
good one and while 1 will not risk a

V
cent it looks to me as though both
clubs will ha vo to reckon with tho
Phuneno craw. Thero was sport'-enoug-

yesterday and those who
paid to sco th relay raco between
Scharsh, Jack son and King against
Weo Jimmy Fitzcrald got their
moneys wort! . The combination
was too stro Lng lor r itz so lie was
beaten by son lething moro than a
minute. He showed so much class
in his work tl at there is a suspicion
that the result. may havo been timed
by tho men who aro looking for
easy money( on tho next affair.
And let me nay that in tho lino of
professional sr tort Honolulu is full
of jockeys '.'hero was never a box--

ing match pufiled off hero that was
not fixed fort a draw to be followed
by a decisio n. So notorious has
this become that real sport-lover- s

tako no intt .rest in tho game any
moro and ij" am told that on 0110

of tho goes th.ero was but one report
er of a now.f'aper in.tho hall.4
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